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ASS TOa - PQt nt1al b & rd 'Q bealth 
i n th Shlp-bul1dlng and Ship-rep 11' ng 
lndu.,t:r l . 
J 
S :rgeon Li ut nant J. n. It r., 
•. ,8 •• ,D.I.N., Roy 1 I TY. 
L quantltl ot it;) tOil r u d in b 
bulldlng d r 11'1 or &hlp • in 
11y eeQ nizabl to 1. incor r ted 
into t ,1 1 loh b lIttle or no up 1'(101&1 
r emblanC to tb orud tlbr t all, but bleb sy 
till gtv 1'1 e· to bighly nge oue dust hen 8awn 
ot 0 her 18 anlpul ted. Th$ tnhal tlon ot thl dUlt 
over e~lod of t1 glv$s 1'1 e Q a y ~y disabling and 
omettmea fatal tOY or ~ne 
a b eto le, nd It 18 he 1 at this .rtlol to di.oul 
the prevention ot hl d1 e se in n:,okYal'd orkers. 
Til .ubject 1 , an ea y one b 0 U8 aabe tOI b. • 
found appllo tlon. In 10 many dltferent fl ld. ot 
lndustry tbBt it 18 ditfioult to de014e ' bloh workmen 
1'8 %pO.ed to aignltlcant h zard nd. th -e that a' 
not. O'Ovlou.1y it 1s e ential, th ~etQre, tbat tbe 
Indu trial edio 1 Off1oer should knc> fJOlIl thing ot th 
00 po ltlon of th sbe.toe-containing te!'ial in U8 
h~ their me'bod ot pplio tion, Th r 1. a paucity ot 
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lit r tur d ling with tnl ubj at in 18 age 
tnt ll1g1ble to tb d1cel Pr otltlon r, nd 
i i hoped t t th intorm tion ooll~oted and 
pr • nted hel' a, b ot' m .e 1 t noe to 1 duetr:l 1 
10 1 Otfic r , p rtloularl, thoe ployed i 
a erl 1 0 hi rtlo1e n 0011 ot d 
trom .nr ditfer nt ouro.~ Mo 
cona ~t'(ll tb. b ato tb photO!T ph nd 
o I reoer I :r obt ina hile 
Otfic r t H r j 
Port 0 th. 
n tholog1c .l 
ceo nt of h clinic and 
o ot a be to l w ext oted tro 
th v.t body ot lit ih 
n u acoma oordl. or th 
t chnl0 1 nro d 11 1 deb ted to 
1 tll nd 0 h l' 1 v rioul field 
ot tb 
ltt nord nd pereo 1 00 taci , ba n h bly 
ok'DOwl dg d in th aectlon ot thte p pe:r~ 
Finall. it be t, o'1ng to th 
great number orbs to roduotl co 8%'01a11y vailab1e, 
1t h not be n po, 1 16 t entlon allot tbem. It 18 
hoped, ho ever, repre n tiv ple b a been 
.... :3 -
take of the tar1 0 t GO.mo 1y U in !!h1 B or 
til Roy 1 n N roh t avl • 
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1 . 
. r,aE§.~OB - THt 
(.) '1'll tQ 1/. 
A besto 1 a natur 1 1 tlbr. It 1 unlqu 
in th t it 1 00 plet lylnco bu tlbl - unlik fibres 
of nimal 0 vag 
leel t'l'8 ly. 
n hloh all burn are 0 
po ta of al sore round 1n ny different 
part. of b '1'1. not bly 'outh trl , 0 nada, 
Rhode.1 nd tb .8 •• R •• I oocur. in se m or rook 
lying 8 n get r tblOkne se. ot rock of elmil r 
ob 10 1 00 position. rhen 111 d the asbestos rook 
break 
tlbrou rook 1 rUOe pO d '1', 
to shoul be 1 1d do in thl. 
ooompanylng non-
illy am or 
y not %8ot11 
be , but abe.to 1. entirely a mlne%al ub.tanoe, 
unlike ooal for In t noe. 
Asb t08 1 obt 1ned fro open uarrl •• or ehal OW 
in • by t • u ual e hod ot drtl lng and blasting. It 
I, spar ted trom th waate rock, dr' ed and then oruBbed, 
the foreign matte bel remOYe by soreening. the orude 
asbe.toe, greded acoording to length ot rlbr , i tirat 
orusbed an olled to 8e 'I' te the fibre •• rtlclee ot 
- 5 ... 
o d v by e n ot. 0 trl g 1 
e 
oce., nown 
tib:r ,1 vi 
1 g t t eo b 
ab 
ndly 
• ftl 6. 5 d 
n ot 
tbrs yllg n 
1 o 10 
r 
f I'm. To 
U.1 tll'at be 
• 
urpo ••• tb 11by. a a 1 in this 
1 • it hl. t r spin lng, ho ever, 1 
r • br1 the tlbr to lie in 
on dlr 0·1;10 only, Tbll proo •• a con"erts th m • ot 
• b ,t t1b. In'o '-.11. • or 11 1;11 1 t1'1 
r. ,t r plnning. The y n. p%oduced ~e -doubl • 
to th '1u1.1t nu b l' ot pllea nd tb n pal d to th 
100 ng chin Ie 1'1 the "daubll • 
proc •• , wi e or 11 tibre suoh .a cott n y • . 
1 001' r ted 1nto tbe 
oturl 11 nd to be usty and 
1'8S.0t 8:rioue 1 dUltrlal probl. ,tho gb the 41*-
.t 11 80 out I d 'b cop. of thi 
p.r. 
(b) h G!peral. pry'% f' 
A be.t s n known to~ ".1'1 long t1 • - , 
1 1; 2000 y • .,I, ncl 1 t 1. oth rwl •• oallid • rtb tl 
atone flu OJ- aunt in 0 rk. H 1"0 tu. (450 B.O.) 




o or tio, nd thu toll tate 
eb etoa \i 
1. n t e r 1 
8 difficulty ot yl 
.D.70) it 1 18 ~nt 
1% in I. 1 made at 
po 8'8 d • 
t leo th lob c Id b 1 aned by p . ge th~oug 
tl •• 
u ot n. ig oale 1 uoh taore 
rent nd t. bout 1890. In 1880 
l:d pro uotl0 fl SOO to 8 nnu l1J. b •• I b d 
ri.en 1.300,00 ton er Y. by 1951. rob b1,. the 
dYe of .t p%O ulelon nel h. produc'10n of .'.el 
In r son. to~ tbe a.apl"e 
In'':ro Dctto t ab to lnto he all p-b tlding an 
r pa ring 1 •• 
In ivan eel lp th re l ' obyioual, .. 





robu t nd tl~eproot 
11 r, ip •• and turbine 
doth J' 8110 t lng.. It 1 al nece ry",o 1n ulet. 
In er or ot th •• 1881 fro the ext rnal en.lro ent 
by lagglng death. d and lp ides 1 order th t 
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nd ~d ot btt b lity Y b maintains 
\luI be d w1~ 
t 1'1 1. 8tt atl ... 1y 
1n ulat , tb 1 
und oint. ot 
til' e 1 ten •• 
nd 1" ad 
a , 1948, 
1 Conv n lon t t the 
Rul 44(1) ot th 
rOb n Ship ng (Oon.t 0.1 n) Rul • 1 52, 1 Y down 
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exclu 1 81y l' 
terlal 18. 1'8qul:r 
• In any 11tu tloD 1n -h oh 
lob will in ulat 
otzlo ty, h t n und, hl0 1. b lutely tlre-
pro t, und c 11 an ~'81et t water. 01 
lk le, th t lou., tlex1 1 and C 
un, 
p 11oatlon~ 
b lng 180 v 
r n 8 
01'8 US8 . to 
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'81'1 1 r con t nt11 
bestos prOduot 1n ... rioue 1 ggtng 
ooe3: lon 1 orib .81 evh tl01. nd 
o ot be ab •• t08 U 1n hindu ry 18 u 1118 1n 
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t 8 "I. t 1t i inver tl in p 1n to Til nt. o 
t tb r to in h1.ob b to 
ok,. rd 0 thl u:rpo e 
b via. in 'I) 1 text!1 
t t ':r t. 
cl th, l u d 1. t 
~ 0 OQ e:r 
8, tl e curt inn. fire 
d tl~.proot 01 hing. 
01 b ed '0 in 
in ord r h th Y ayo 001 elowly. In 
e n'o b ltlpg t V r!oue 
neulatln ta. h n r bbe~-
te packing. 
r in 00 bin 10 witb ~. 
t-,ole made t 
IDa 81so be t un ill th 
on .... tex lla t rm. ot 1llo1~de uoh OJ te i 
be to 0 n 11e.~ pipe. and othe~ 
bu11dtng mate".l 1 •• it yb bond d witb bit lnou 
sub t no _ tor se d 
p nell!. • 111 al tltue Qt rake and 
olutOh lining a efl e. It may be u ad 
• 
in mating be , re 1 t nt 1 ct~10 ~a les d t r ccve~lng 
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01 otrod ,8 U ad in 
rt1011 , Y lort 
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1t bl 1 tor 
r rOJ: n ot 
gn oonten at 
n c 
t at ttl g 
o -
1 on 
trio • an t 
11e. It oocur _ tnt1 
hra prine! 1 Y r18 1 
or te. 
ro n colour. lthougb th tlbr 
• r 1 inche long th y • ot poat 
bu • 0 ng i gr. t 01tl0 volu 
1 8 o t u etul a 
1n late , or t 1 
O~ 1 to 
qu n 1 ot 
't pip.', 
B 8elm 
e rm 11, 
tnning ual iy 
0 rib 1. 10 , 
• JIm 
u. as tlock, 
eo Large 
pro uot •• 
19b 1 
gr 111 lth' n4 very 
of' 0 k 
n 1 y ry r ,1 to the &0 lo~ 
d ea t r. 
KO ot th amOll'. u ad 1n tbe United Kingdom i 
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deriv d from depo it in the Tr nev al and 0 pe Pro i c 
ot South Atrica. 
other i nown a blue ab ato or Cape B1u f the 
lar t d po it of this in ral r 1n the Cap 
Provine of South triea. The res no ot f rrou 
ox1 e in crooidollte i reapon 1bl tor it blue colour. 
Th prop rtles ot oroo1do11te e iml1ar to tho 
ot amoslte. I poe e t te 81le trength - muoh 
more than chry ott1 ,h gr t re 111enoy and sp 01t1c 
volum, nd 1 bl to lth t nd high temp rat r • 
The r r8 1 t noe ot 0 pe 81ue to the otlon ot 
olde, lk 11 • che 1e 1 . olutl0 s nd s v ter h ve 
comm nded it to many lndustria . Among the e ma b 
m ntloned the ra11 y lndu try, hioh u as in ulatln 
mattr made entirely ot blu be to tor 18 lng 
the boller of looomotive . T eleotrio ooum 1 tor 
1na,ustry inoorporate con lder b1 blue 
be toe fibre in the C 8 of aocumul tor. U'ually 
the lOI~er flbr a are u ed 1n the manuf ctur of blu 
be ,to oloth and the shorter flbr e re tho e 
en r 11y u ed a t11ler in tb pIa tic and bber 
lndu tries. 
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Thi is a hite asb stos found chi tly in Italy. 
The out tanding feature ot tremolite 1s the r mark ble 
1 ngth of it fibre, sin le f1bre of 43 inch lon 
hav1ng been found. The fibres are, how v r, v ry brittle 
and thl makes it unsuit ble for spi ing and weavln • 
Aocordingly, it is uaed mostly in th rmal leulation 
rk. It is not id ly used in Great Britain. 
Chart to show a typlcal 
21' the m in types of 
S11ioa 
lumina 





Sodium Oxid ) 
l ter (chemically 
oombined) 
CHRYSOTILE. 









Crocldolite Amo ita 
















It he been shown that the structure of the fibre 
ot ohrysotile differ from that of amphibole asbestos. 
The tormer is thought to have a hollo flbr 'herea 
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amphibole fibres ar aid to be solid throughout. fhi 
1tf.r nee could expl in oertain differ noe 1n th 
phy 10 1 prop rti ot the t 0 torm. For in tanc , 
ohr otlle 1 of n ab rbent hil t phi bole 1 
prlngy n brittl • n tiberlsed. the titt tibr 
or amphlbol a be to form 80 ftoldi 
lnnum r ble 1~ oell ,g1vl 1 p etfio volu 
and thu b coming 
1n ul tor. it 
n axe 11 nt th rtn 1 n 
'hry otl1e ha . not th 
floooulenoe a 0 ite be to , and wher 
o nd 
it elf ha orne degree ot non-oonduc lvlty to h 
the cap city of th fiber1 e a be to to hol 
to 
t 1t 1 
thin 
it m larg number ot air oell which deter in 






Pn umooon10 1 h be n d t1n d a H fibro 1 ot 
th 1 ng ~ to 1110 du t r otber du t, and 
lno u th oondi tt n or th 1u g ltn a \l t 
r tlcu tion." h t tor or n U oooDio 1 0 U ed by 
th t10n ot.. a 8 uti 0 11 d 
Th lr t 0 ot loon 1 10n to be d or1 
1 reterr d to a th • In 1906 
Dr. o . t urr y g1 De 8vid nc bator th 
tal Comm1tte on oompen t10n tor lnd trial 
leea e when h orlbed the 0 e ot 34-Y8 -old 
8 b to 
in 1900. 
rker vh Ch 1'1n ero s 1 t 1 
uto h d confir d the 011n10a1 d1a no i8 
of n exten lv non-tu~ reu1 r pu1 onary t1bro 1 • 
Tb pa 1 nt h d id th t om ten ot i or te had 
18 at about the ge ot thirty yare. 
A urvey tnt th hazar s t tb 8 b toa industry 
o rr1 out in 1 10-11 did not rev 1 any avid noe of 
erlou h Z 1'd to he 1th, but 1n 1912 it • ho that 
a i1d de r e or pul onary tibro i oou1 be ro no d 1n 
xPerlm ntal n~m 1 by 08U 1 th to inhale 8 b to 
du t ., 
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of po Ibl sb to 1 r reported from 
tl e to t1me fter tbl Burvey. Cooke r port done 1n 
o e of' xt '1 v on-tuberou1 r 
f1bro 1 01' tbe 1u s 1n a b to orker, dese lb d 
by ei1er in 1928, 10 oau bt the publio yeo Siler' 
P tl It 8 s 10u ly i bled by hi dt e nd 
r qu1red ho pit 1 tr atment. Thl c se e m d to ~ b1lsh 
be ond r onabl doubt tb t r lation Ipxl te be e 
to u t nd dl bllng, pos ibly 
18. 
Falla Ing th e orlptlon at ell r' c a, n 
enquiry into the beta Nanur oturlng indu tl' 1 Gr at 
Brit In . undertaken by Mer w th r nd Pr1ce at th 
1n tl atl n ot th Oftio. Thi lnve tlg tic w 
Oarrl 0 tit 1e T 1928- a vel' ext n Iv 
an thorou h inquiry. Their l' port, pubI1 e in 1 30 
by H •• ~t tian ry Offlc, a ntltl d Mort on the 
.ffect of Asbe to Duet on the Lun 8 t Buppre ion 
in the A b s I n uatr • Tho report ake lnt re tl 
readS, aln a cla 10 d uthor t t1ve eeQunt 
of the b to In u try a d be osl. 
The du t ariel fro the u f be to 1. tlne 
u t con 1 tl of' e 1 or p1eu1a of be to and 1 
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eam times de orib d a Mthi tiedown' du t. en inhaled 
o t ot th p rtiole8 are trappe y th muous ot th 
upper re pir tory traot nd traoh , but orne m y p ne-
trate 10 er do n into t bronoh1, bronohl01e n ven 
t e vall. P tlol wh10h.e ret ned 1n th alveoll 
u t obvlou ly b very amall but th larger p rtlo1es y, 
b 0 u e or their ph 10al torm, be t r pp d 1n the maller 
r SplT tory pa go. 
Iribal d sbesto8 tlbr~ s ar thought to p 0 uoe 
f1brosl b m oh nie 1 1rrlt tion ot the re pi atory tract 
\J lk th oau atlon ot s11ioo 1 hloh 18 prob bly a 
r ult ot oh 10al lrrlt t10. Thi "eoh nlcal 
lrrlt tlon theory 1 11 sUpported by the war ot lng, 
01 gg n R (1946) J ho showed th t the Inha1 tlon or 
lu In1 d t by r bblte subject d to Intratr ohe 
Inj otlon ot sbe to du t did not prevent t em tram 
d veloplng pul 0 ry ~lbro 1. It 111 be r membered 
th t uoh t erapy help to pr v nt 11100 1 • Probably 
1 yer ot in luble and 1 perm able hydrated alumlna 1 
d poslte o~, the particles ot s1110 1n th t1 lUe 
thu reduo th 1r toxl0ity. Po s1. hly thi 1 n 
Ilt10 tlon but It 1 ttl 1 nt tor the resent 
urp sea 
Other t ot r 1 0 vall hI t upport thi 
Meoha lcl 11'1'1 t tlon:; tb ry. For in t nc • aBbe to 
tlbr r very tl xlble, unllk tho e of gla and thl 
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may b th r8 on hy eb eto 1 tlbro enle and gl 
1 not. On the other hand, fibr of brucite ( IO .H:;,Q), 
flbrQu miT r loft n found 1n Golation w1 h (tepo it 
ot b to,·r 1 0 1e fl xlbl th n 
nd r8 tibrogenlc. b point d out th t 
to flbr h ve onl b en ho roduo tl 0 1 
ln 1"e wh r8 th r 1 00 en , t · z 1 
in th 1u p rl au. and never in the ple n r 
1i r. 
b oble ot find hlch iz t fib 1. tb 
rna t fib ogenl0 1. a dlfficult n. ho. t t the 
(15 10ron) tnt!" -tr che 1 injeot on t 10 fibre 
prodUo a nodul r r t1cu11no 1e roth r 11k e p rl 
11100 1 , b t rt fibre ( .5 m1oron ), glv n by t 
S oute, produo d dittu retlou11no 1. In 1951 
Vor ald e 1 00 P r d th fibro fJnl0 otlvlty in to in&a 
19 of be to flbres of 3 101"one in 1 nh ltb tho 
of 20-50 micron • both b ins glv n y th 1ntr -tr 0 e 1 
TO • T lon flb~r roun to be t e mor fIb 0-
nl0 but 1 uld b unwl t urn th t te re It 
Con ldeTabl t obn1e 
1nv tlg tlon uoh 
Of dar n t1ne 
8 h 
hi du.t in r ~t 
up to' 20 100n are th 
th hu n ubj at. 
18 
e t wi h in uoh 
of n t oaph r 
1i 1y t ce1ve 




of 0 er t n time th t lz have b en t c ad in the 
human ra 1r tory y tern . 
to the 1rritation 0 used by trapp d to 
fibr , d quam tio of th pulmon ry pithel! 1 oe11 
oocur nd t1 0 la t r round the bronchiol 
Tb tln 1 1s the d lt10n ot 
col1 ena t1br s round the d1 t 1 r lfication ot the 
r pir tory tr ot . There i. no looal necre 1 or 
leuoocyt1c r otlon 0 the pre enoe of a b to flbr s in 
the lun " 
Th to 1 lu t utop Y 1 enarall flrm nd 
ir1s and oov r d wi h ve y thiokened plauT . hie 
pleur 1 of list ning Y llow Qolour nd may be r d 
into told nd ln lnu to 1t 1f into 11 the v riou 
f1 ures nd sulcl . f1brot10 oondltion of th lun 
1 1 ediately obv1ou when out wi h th nire . 
Char ot r1 tic 11, lu - bl ok poly on 1 r y be 
een over th hole of the out urf 0 of the lun whioh 
corr ond 1n 1 nd shape to the pulmonary lobule • 
Thl p10tur m y of cours be con lder bly modified 
ocording to tan tur ot th t 1n 1 111ne Other 
organ ro not d1r ctly affected, Ithough they too m y 
have b en nffeot dare ult of the term! 1 1l1n 
Und r the ml0 0 oope, eotions of 




a.\ o ohlol , n 1 in tb c ot1,. 
• n Plug,s r d tilqu th l1u 
tnyb 1 duct, P h 
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'l'h .t rtio1 8 ay co pi t 1y 
obl.lt r t un 18, uoh o nn C Iv 
tl UrI' u d onoht 1 ••• I • 0 nd v 11 
0 
bItt ~ t 
bl 0 n th • x r 
1 lung tl"Uo~ur. yb plet 17 
by h t1 u t1. • 
1n 880tl n. ot 1u tro .b stoli. 
ourlou 41 • ot 1 
.1 .t 18 di. 
If •• 
er fir t '80rl. by 
nal part fro Iu ,eo Ion , 1 
y 1 
peopl 
b.l due to 
to 
ep II lon 
fluid • 
• pe 
pl ur nd t eoe t 
du It • 'lh Y • t r oogn1eed 
lnhal tlon t 
~ 
• 
'f I dUlt d al 
t 0 llb tt.eu. 
n the tlbr nd 1t 
• 
h. 
b-b 11. I n cour ot t1 
ntatlon ot b .b. t081 body t 
g1" nul. 
trlng of be I. Fin 117, 
te d lutlon t e plac a only number ot 
hloh the rigt 1 1 pe t th 
- 21-
be .1 'b ., y b .. hl th r 1 rk 
v :rl it 
- 6 
b e. 
ell I. ot 
h n bo ., t 
ab et • It b en 
1 jectl0 in t 
gl (It ".1e tlb,-o 1 _ ' b nj etlan t 
tlb1- ot. 
Tn 08S. dle. in th t 
e 8e toe 1 
k :r h eto 1 , the 
• xpo • to ueh It to'l nlf we on bl • 
v n utticS. nt t o u the 
ebe.o 1. in tbe ut iatel' 
0 t " tb die 
t 
as-ain' p of 1 ng t18eu tro 11 
ug • t t .t toat •• 
In tbt en d , teYt.v 
t eb to.l • ' eoe !'11J'. the IUb3 ct 
b b ' n d it wt t 1n v ry oursoS' t 4 tor 
th ount of lit r tur 
bop a, o~ever, tb t 
'to coueul.' 
bjeo. 1 1 
en 1no1 ne 
a baok ound 
Il ct. t h 
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tully ev lop_ SuCh ca ue 
81' under tood, d in pi' f 
CPTOJltnnlc tech .1Qu e. 
inTe.tig 
c 1 Of1'10e1' 
ntl 
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b en con 14 r d 
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